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LITTLE MA Y

WALKED
Lasky Had Given Up Try

ing to Find His Ideal

Grizel for "Sentimental
Tommy" the Barrie

Story

And Then in the Hallway

He Found Her. Signed

Her On and Everybody

Concerned Is Happy

ro p if in .Inlin S TJi.li. ll'J.in
prm iiiuti..i of S.'ntimiMitnl ointm
n
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M.i Mrii jtit n.ituially walUed into the part of driel in "Senti- -

mental Toinm." In the upper pit Hire she is shown just as May
Mc.uy. In the lower she Is shown as drlcl w it li .Mabel 'I'.iliafcrro, as

the Tahiti (1 Kidy

inigl t U t iraagui- is liuppening to Virginia Valli Is Married
ndiiM-lu- - A'ircinui Valli. vli'i iinntl finished

When it was dceidi-i- l to irudu e Sir norland o pn-.i- e 15 rt I.j in "The
lames M Hume's unions btory, Mr. Mum Wlm ' has gone Wet to mul.e
l.nsky nnl Mr. HobHrt"un reiillzcd that. two ml lin.iiinl pb lures oppnsite the
more than nnv other production they mine .; ,r 'flu- pnmilar uctress has
had eer uiiob . "Sentitnetnal Tommy" i.t 1. mi .Mr. Demurest i.iimson.
demanded the gieatest care in the se-

lection of the n tor nnd actress who
should plaj the roles of Tommy and
(irizel.

The probh in who would put the ten-

der, ttbiin-.i- ai Thomas Sanilss on the
v,is solved bj the or

!aretli Hiig!n Hut the ehob e of a
(irizel wis equally important

un his return to .mw mrK from fpr!,oni h0Il f u,,, ninil w10 mad0 the
I.os Angeles. Mr I.nsky iminediate. IcUnracter famous to tbeatregoerN. The
conferred with Mr. ItoberNon on tn" proiiuctioti 1 being made by the Hod-selciti-

if a tiriT- -l Numerous n - Kiiison company trom the "Joe" Jef-tres-

w. suggisted, including kom ferson htage version of the Hory. The
of the hading women in is being made on the wet coast
proftssion. "Sent. mi tital
however. - Mr. I.askv's favorite book,
and he lu-.- very definite ideas of tl.e
gill wn -- 'iou'iI play the role uf (jr "'

One dn . lifter word had bm ent
out that he and Mr. Itobrrton w"
looking fni a i inel, a roomful of yo ing
women who nxpirid to the role, gatt
end in the nfli of the Famous Player
l.abkv (niior.itiun Mr. T.n-k- v cn
slder'd i ai-- ne if the applicant- - In
none of thiin xaeth tilled tho pi' tr
wliieli he had formed In his own mir 1

of the Utile girl chum of Senwnnij'u
Tommj.

Just as Mr La-- U was tnrnirg im i

and leaving lie hiw in the hmmui a
girl who wa- - the of
idea of firiel The girl was May M
Avoy, and .hu was immediately signid1
for the io!e

She is onlj four feet eleven inchi"- -

tall and weighs onlj ninety-fou- r

pounds, and is Mna.ll and childish j

enough in npinurance ta play the child
of twehc with absolute conviction. At
tho same tune, she has nil the womanU '

characteristic, that are needed for the
girl of twenty Mie portrays later in Uie
Hor; .

Starting in ph tures onlv three yean
ago as an extra. Miss McAvov is n
striking example of how persistence nnd
taient win out.

Though she had no stage experience
to back her up, it wusn't long before
he was doing small parts aud attract-

ing the attention of directors.
Among t In- - productions in which hhe

has apinaieil ban; been "The Sporting
Duchess" with Alice Joyce; "Man and
His Woman" with Herbert Hawlnison,
in which she was featured; "The House
of the Tolling Hell," aud "Forbidden

nlle ," in whuli she was featured
with Hi'uce ('orduu, "The Devil's liu.
dell," and more recently "The Truth
About Husbands," tu which utio bus
the lending role.

K

MS2

Tie justice of the peace. Mr
M'ad. will be remembered as having '

m.trrinl ConstaMcy Talmadge and Dor- -

oth) iih. '

Screen Rip Van Winkle
Selou-i- l old Ulp Van Winkle is to

be M'l-- on the screen. And. Lest ot all,
the part is to be plajed by Thomas Jef- -

Irene (Jostle Returns

mmmm n

Irene
Castle

Irene untie will start work in toe
East in the very near futun Hi i

tirst picture Eve I'lrel! is nt wwk
upon the scenario now will be made
f i ut u short stoij bv Clan nn

Killnnd. which in
Evi rvbudv 's M.tgn ne IMuiu I.. Ilol-- I

v wood Mis l din loi. siivs that
li, ii he wl be ivii mi opportunit)
tor tho-- e things or whi'h she H itotid

dancing, her ubility to vvmr clothes
and her athletic accomplishments.

-
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77m famnua itont ami iti sequel,
ami tiiizrl." hy Sir James M.

Hume have hern tnailr into a
It was filmiil in a villanc built
on Luni lilaml lm the Co.
to teprrsint the villaye of
Thrum. The stars are May
o? Un:il: (lanth Huahes. as Tommy,
ami Mahrl H the Painted
l.uily. 'I hr rilm n chettulcd for release
in early ikW month. This

has oth done from the
film story the ttco

II
"Ho. ho! The imlnteil lndv'tt brnt!

The painted lady's brat: What's a
father' What's n fntherV"

A little fflrl lind eome down the street
from tho bill ulsne. She was tnller
than KNpetb or Tommy thirteen
J ears old, Tommy decided, after one
(liiick, look.

She was n bonnv lassie, too. he
thought, with her cheeks scarlet nnd
her ejes Hashing rage at her
She had n mop of long, dark hair, nnd
one of the boys inn up to her now,

'jerking at It while the others
' sent a shower of stones falling around
her.

She refused, to hurry
her nnd the bo nt her

j side received n blow which
sent him reeling to a wife distance.
P.lspctb began to cry from
and fright, and Tommy called out
bharply :

"What s the matter o yc nil.' Why
torment a lassie.'

Thev whirled nnd looked at him. for- -
getting the girl in the new diversion of
siz ng up n strange boy.

"She's only the painted lady's brat'."
one "Her mother's n
reg'lar bad tin. So' the girl n bad
nn! Shu asked us once "w hut's n
father'.'" That's n uuestion for u 1ns- -

ski to ask! Oh. oh!" And again they
took up the er. "What's u father I

What's a father!"
Suddenh the girl darted straight at

the laige-- t of the bojs aud began be- -

luboiing bun
"You lie!" sho My

mother Is sweet! And I'm not n bad
one. And I'm not afiaid of the whole
of you !"

Over faee had come the
t ........ i..n I....1.. fi mi In ftone

k,;ilbb Mri,eti thl eorinc lads,
tj1(, Kt nii the nndy lists und tho
mop of Hying hair. . ..

1 liere DPIore linn iu n roiuuiu, iu
fiuiii ,.f eieen u. here n lilue-eve- d. golden
haired prim ess wrung her hands in dis-

tress while a villain in black urmor
dragged her away by her
curls of gold .

And there was be, Tommy, In shining
armor, up on a snow white
steed, with strong lance In the
sun. Hinging himself off his horse

"Walt" he hubklly.
"Stand right here!"

cm .,... n Km ovniteil look. Tommy
rushed Into the tray. Once there, be
used his sturdy little fists to such good

that all but the boldest of

the luN drew buck in stnrtled
llielit.

Not for nothing had Tommy livod on
(i, -- tteets of London. A dreamer lie

i but in this instance, at least, one

w.i. (ould make his dreams come true.
One -- two tluee" he counted, using

knockout blows which es- -
i e liuuous
ah t.ed his fame in Thrums from that

Hu.e on. Corp. biggest of t hem all.
.nt d.nvn to rl-- e. boy-lik- e, Uounn
ieati- -t admirer.

ion ie a queer little deevil, but voii
,, n, bt'" was Corn's tribute and

the two shook bnnds before lommy
si rutted on up the hill, n girl on
tither hand now.

Prom tin corner nf bis eye ho was
I, ... r,.. thnt wtilln ElhllCtll WOr- -

luped and adored, the new girl kept
her little pointed chin In ulr and
buniiind u tune of unconcern.

"Mv name is she said pres- -

t of the
in of the

in" li

t"M; Title" I Title"
First M;.nnrio (or is

in the director whnt the blue-

print is to a It is the storj
ti, n o u cine by scene, und from

TV- -

Si When n scene is inserted in
i.'ture htory that the

aito ici's have gone hue to
in thing thnt the day, the

niith or anv length ot tinio
ih'i's a

' Third. A main title is the opening
i option of a Main titles pre-- 1

de the now ing of any part of the pn
tuie and are distinct from subtitles
or "spoken titles."

fourth Spoken title ( upl ions that
uppuir during th progresM of a photo-il- a

thnt the words spokin
In io 'ois in n eccne are "spoken titles."
Subtitles differ in thnt they make a Hat

bf u condition or situation

.Mnlrlfa'a
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INTO HER BIGGEST PART
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At tlic top of tlio linse todny you
will find n now hemline It it mtulc
up of Hip fares of n number of, favor-
ite stnrs of filnulom nnd the letter
Ins i done over the faces.

How ninny of thec stnrs can you

SENTIMENTAL TOMMY"

"Tommy
photoplay.

specially
Paramount

faithfully
McAvoy,

Taliaferro

I'hilaihlphia
sprnally

combining originals.

CH.UTKIl

comparing

tormentors.

viciously,

disdainfully,
movements,

sympathy

Milunteered.

violently.
hcreamed.

Tmnmy's

Btrenmlng

galloping
gleaming

muttered,

advantage
uatonUb'

(irizel,"

Glossary Photoplay
Parlance, Screen

l"Sreii.u "Flashback"
"Spoken

continuity)
photoplay

inrpentor.

"diiects."
indicating

thoughts
happened

previously
"ilnshback."

photoplay.

represent

ixplunutinn

L,.a4w

recognize?

What Your Favorite
Stars Arc Doing

"Mneroft." the lluco llnllms' ootiii-fr- r
nlni-i- ' nt Kiiiienttiek. Conn., derives

I (lie sticocestlon of new-mow- n liny In itst,
7!: ... .i i.. ....... .!:.,( finiinie imm nit vit.v mihiiii- ii'nii! in vi

icomblninc "Unllln" nnd "Croft," the
latter being Mnbel Hiillln's nnme before
her marriage. The houe at present is

lueeupled by I,ouls .lo-ep- h Vance, the
novelist, while the painter-directo- r ni.d
Ills ai tress wife are mixed up with tin?
movies in New York.

A spertnrulnr jail breaking scene,
wherein SesMe llnxnknwn diive.s a big
wnil; engine through one of the gate
if the San Quentin prison, in Cali-

fornia, is one of the high spots in
"Illnck nosca." his latest super-Hpecl-

.production for Unbelt son Cole. Tmiru
Aold, wife of Hnjuknwti, phi.vs opposite
him In the lending female role.

William Christy Cabantie. author nnd
'director of "The Stealers" and "What's
'n Wife Worth V" is busy cutting his
new pictuip. "The Pretenders." which
be leeentlv finished on the coast. This
is the third super special Mr. Cabannc

'

has made for Unbertson-Col- e. lie be-- I
lieves he has a "lind" in Harriet Ham-- l
nioud. who. before Mr. Cnbanne fOht
her for the leading role in "The Pre-- I

tenders," was famed as a bathing beauty
on the Pacific coast. This is Miss
Hammond's llrst attempt in n dm- -

mntic role.

cntly, '"and tnv mama is sweet and
nice, only once in awhile when she is
sick and loV n't know just whnt she
does. We lite in the old house nl
Double Dykes nnd oven body is afraid
to come there, so of course you will be,"
the scornful glance with its touch of
wlstfulness took in both lioy and girl.
"We don't want company anyhow." she
went on hastily, us If to forestall re- -
fusal. "If the) come we lock the doors
because we like being alone. Hut you
may teach me to light if you would
like to."

"Where?" gasped Tommy,

"In the glen back of Double Dykes.
There's n little wood there where we
shan't be seen. Will jouV"

She was on Tommy's right, looking
nt him with bright, mocking eyes nH
if ready to scoin bis rcftisnl. On bis
left n little hand plucked piteously nt
his sleeve In anxious protest.

"I ennnn leave my little sister
whiles I go teachin' strmige lassien to
ficlit," he faltered. Then as the laugh-
ter In (irizelV eyes deepened, bis color
llanicd. "I do na want to leave ICIs-pet- h

1" he declared ticrcel. "I I
like having her with me!"

"Bring her," said firlzel, indiffer-
ently. "You dou't think I caie about
being nlone. do you?"

And suddenly Tommy knew nnd
desperately fought the knowing that
he wanted this new lassie to want him
to come nlone !

Confused, he fell hack on the male
weapons of bluster and bravado. lie
would teach her to light, because she
needed to know how to defend herself.
It was his duty. And he would bring
his little sister bemuse he wished to !

And all the time the girl'H eyes mocked
him nnd her laughter limited him.

"Ye're nn Kngllsb lassie!" he ac-
cused sullenly.

"I um. Do you think T would wish
to be Scotch? We only came here to
live uccnuso we unit traveled every
where else in the world und my mama
was tired." '

"Aud for why did you travel nil
over the world'.'" nsked Tommy.

"My mama was looking for some
one," she said, sadly, forgetting to

ARTIST DESERTS

1ipT

MOST PROLIFIC AMONG ALL
THE SCREEN'S WOMEN WRITERS

A XHHKr'SHlHur'&nL'WK&SSsUH

lll'fcA- - fllkSBilRlffil

This is Mnlhis, who for.sever.il years lias contributed licr abilities
to the construct ion of moliou-plcltir- v stories for Metro. This photograph
shows Iter and a olunie of tho great novel by Vinrent ISIasco lliane,
"The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse," which she adapted to tho
.screen after lengthy conference with the author. The picture recently
was released in New York, where It Is now playing, and will he seen
hero later. Among the oilier big successes of the last few months which
Miss Mathis lias sccnailolzcil are "The 1 tight of Way" and "The Price
of Ufdcmptlnn." productions starring llwt Ltcll; "Hearts Are.

Trumps" and "The Sapliend," William II. Crane and Hustcr
Kc.'iton

mock for a moment. Then she remem-
bered und with a forced little laugh ran
off ui the hill, calling back over her
shoulder. "If you're not nfrnid, come
to the glen in tho morning. And don't
fail to bring Klspeth!"

"She's iiwer bold. I'm tbinktn'."
was Klspetb's judgment "I'm thluMii
je call her homo and je'd like to
her to ilebt!" Thus did laspeth prove
her dawning womanhood. Tommy gave
a good imitation of a snort of con-
tempt.

"She's na bonny, with her hair all
flyiu' over her face and her e.ves like the
ejes of wild things in tho dark. I'll
tenth her ti use her ftsts, because it's
in duty, und je'll come along with un-

to do it."
So began the onllii't which was to

rage for long yen is in the heiut of
Tommy. On the one blind his little sis-te- r,

loved with all the tenderness of
his heart and soul ; on the other, the
teasing, mocking (irizel with the
strange undercurrent of wlstfulness
breaking out through her scornful aids
to stir lit in In a way he could neither
understand nor pi event.

lie taught her to light, better
than thnt, he taught her to pl.iv. No
one could Imagine such games us Tommj
invented !

Prom the cupboard in Anion l.atta's

BRUSH FOR MOVIES

rinrliN Si.'iin.iMs, nil artist ami illustrator ilinc nili lias Imiii luiown
lo all iniiKaiim rt'iiiliTN for many .wars, lias ili'SCiti'ii iicncil anil liriisli to
'im'sn Ills artistic Ideas upon till' nun So M'irrii. Ho lias lirtiiino a
I'm amount director and Ills llrst Individual cllort is now in proicss of
mailing. It Is "At ilic of the World," und tlio star is Itclly
ComiiM.il, tlio dainty littlot woman uho Is slinun ullli Stiinlitws iu the

nliovo nllotoKrapli

Mh j

June

teach

aud,

kitchen he bt ought an old suit of bright
plnid kilts, with moth-eate- n stockings
to match, und a Turn with it gay
feather. Could the bent and silent
Aaron ever have worn them?

And from the trunks and bags at
Double Dykes (Irizel brought frnxed
silken shawls, trailing sashes of
gorgeous hues, tattered linery ol till
kinds to adorn herself nnd Hlspeth,

Alvvnys (irizel was n princess and
always Klspoth was u devoted slave to
Tommy, so discriminatingly did Tommy
cast his players.

And nlvvays he was n conquering hero,
American

Scandinavians Anna

so

riioTori.Ais

agBaBMagagasftgaa
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& rasnyink Ave.
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BEBE DANIELS
In "Oil I..MI"

All rrUPMV A AlleBhenj
HLLLUnUU jint. ! IS 1:vb t S

KATHERINE MacDONALD
in

BROADWAY n?'S r.TZW:
croitdi: i'it'm vt'itirr.'si

"PAYING THE PIPER"

COLONIAL ax? yjOT.IT
(ii:oi!(ii: riT.M xritirrn

"PAYING THE PIPER"

DARBY THEATRE
.It'lTlM: .inilNsiriN in
"BLACKBIRDS"

EMPRESS sT,?uMi.r
MARY PICKFORD

in "iiu; i.Kiiii"

PAMII V THKATItK tail Markt SlrAlVllL.1 SAM to MldnlBht
Al'.lii

"The Empire of Diamonds"

GREAT NORTHERN "rrrt7
OTIS SKINNER

III "KISMIIT"

rMPERIAL ,L?sF$7Fi
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In "lirsil"
lrt A nt'tTT STrtKHT TIIKATRB

DD3 lVIMlrwl 1 ii m ,., II ir. I". il
'IIAItl.l'W M m;-- s

"THE KENTUCKIANS"

nntMrrcc markkt sthkbt
r,UMi:i MVr.lirt lii

"A MAD MARRIAGE"
iri ann.MANTOWN avunubK1AL 1 AT TfM'PlinfKUM ST,

ENID BENNETT
In "S1I.K HOHIIIUV"

IDV MAKUET ST HUI.OWKUul in A. M m i, m
HOBART BOSWORTH

in "inoo TO 1"

a;av i- -i mahkkt BTnncTpAVvJ 1 H A. M. TO
W inVAN'H

"A SPLENDID HAZARD"

AT WEST CHESTER

dny nnd would spoil everything by say-

ing, "Don't think I'll go on my knees
to you!" instead of "Good, my prince,
how cnu I tbnnk you?"

fo, with study nnd playtime, laughter
nnd henrt-buritlng- s, tho lines of the
quaint, childish triangle were strength-
ened. Ulspcth oiiculv adoring Tommy
nnd doing her bc4l to keep his thoughts
trom urizei, trembling icst sac nc sup-- ,
planted in her brother's affection, Orlzel
.openly flouting Tommy, yet sometimes
letting her longing for sympathy
tenderness slip her mask of
indifference, nt which times his heart
was hopelessly torn between love for
them both.

"Why ennnn ye love ench ofher,
when I love yc both?" scolded Tommy
to firlzel.

Shu cocked her bend saucily

(TO I1K CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Anstvers to Questions
From Movie Fans

M. O. S. Frnuk' Mayo played In
"Tiger True"; Cnrmel Myers is mar-
ried to I. It. ICoriihliim. miiimwr f
"Blue Eyes" ; Evn Novak's latest pic '

turo is enncd "Tlio Kmart Sex":
Eileen Sedgwick is now filming n serlnl
nt Universal City called, tentatively.
"The Terror Trail." nnd Lyons and
Mornn's most recent release is cnllcd
"Blue Sunday. '

T. B. M. Marguerite Armstrong
was not in "Blind Husbands" or the
"Devil's Passkey." She plays one of
the leading lolcs in Von Strobcim's
forthcoming feature, "Foolish Wives."
She is a nntlvc of California.

B. C. Eddie Polo was originally
n circus performer. He is filming er

terinl for Universal called, for the
time being, "The Scnl of Satan."

M. A. B. Priscilln Denn tilnved in
"The Virgin of Stamboul."

II. 1j. F. Joe Martin is nn orang-
utan, not a chimpanzee.

1:,',lp 0,J'n R"'"1 Into the
movies? Well, thnt question is one
of those best answered "Yes nnd No."
No, if j ou mean will she lie seen on
the screen, although even that ques-
tion might be answered nlfirmativelv,
since she nnd Lady Parker, wife of Sir(iilliort Parker, both iinnenr In smull
pnits In "Tho Affaire of Anntol." But
mo autnor or "Tlirce Weeks" bns
become a figure nt the Lnsky studio
since writing n photoplay called "The
Great Moment," in which Glorin
Swanson is starred, which .Mrs. Glyn
has personally supervised.

A. F. James Bonnie, who is Doro-
thy dish's new husband did plav oppo-
site her in "Flying Put." but does not
appear with her in "The Ghost in the

Wood Wright Paramount pictures
nie made in studios in I.os Angeles,
New York and London,, all of which
may be addressed through the Famous
Pluyers-Lask- y Corporation, IS.") Fifth
avenue. New York. course their
companies go on location in Paris and
the Alps and Florida and India and
wherever the story requires.

Ruby Wallace Reid be seen nrxt
as one of the eight stnrs in the Cecil
P. Do Mllle production "The Affairs of
Anntol."

P. D. Q. Gloria Swanson soundo

VIIOTOI'I. V1

Photoplay

THEATRES

AVENUE -- Bt"
.vnN1!1-08- ? Av'

CHARLES CHAPLIN
in "Tim KID"

BELMONT C2D AD0VE aiAKKBT

NORMA TALMADGE
In I'ANTIH'A"

CEDAR t'0TH CBDAn AVENUE

hTAB MAST in
"The Palafe of Darkened Windows"

COLISEUM uNBuBJJfI,a'
I.1I. in: Ml

'FORBIDDEN FRUIT"

JUMBO rno.NT rt & antAitnJjimlinJu'K'Mnii nn I'mnkford "I."
REX BEACH'S

"fill: XllltTII MlNli'jj MAI.Hi:"

LEADER 4lST I'ANCVBTEK AVB.

OTIS SKINNER
111 "HIS.MCT"

LOCUST. P- - ANrj I.OCLST STIHIKTH

THOMAS MEIGHAN
'" '""ii: ri(o.Mii:i( or thi: .vr.wis"

NIXON 62D AND MAUK'3T sts." 7 anaoav; "j in-
-

"BODY AND SOUL"

RIVOI I 62D AND SANSOM STS.
.HioHor. ,,A,LY

"PAYING THE PIPER"
STRAND""AN wn va

"PAYING THE PIPER"
ATTRACTIONS THE

NEIGHBORHOOD THFATOrq

APOLLO
MEIGHAN

In "COMtAD INJU)i:.ST or Ills mini'

"DON'T EVER MARRY"
AURORA iX?Z$&-RE-

BEACH'S
"Till; NOHTH Wl.MI'S .MALIC!'."

BENN ANO wiiium
CHARLES CHAPLINDA,LY

nppe.ii ing nt the right instant to rescue Swedish, of course. She is
the princess and thiovv her into trans- - born of Swedish parentage. So also Is
porls of gratitude and ndmiiation. Diana Allen und Eva Novak. Other
Which whs all very well when Giizcl of the screen nre
felt like entering into the play. bullQ. Nllsson, bom in Sweden, und Ann
not well when she had a mischievous Forrest, born in Denmark.
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Lloyd Hamilton,
Once a Juvenile

in Romantic Plays

Lloyd Hamilton could very easily tell
nn interviewer bow it feels to have np.
peared in more than .'100 one nnd two
reel comedies. Yet to prove thnt h

Isn't tired ot the game be bns jut
signed n contract to appear for the ntit
three years in Mermaid comedies.

But Hamilton did not start off as it
comedian. His first position was as a
publicity man witli the Frnnk Coolcj
shows, and during this engagement In
beard the call of the footlights, and tinnext season joined the Ellefoul Stock
Co., touring the Pacific coast.

A little later he joined James K.Hackett, then at the height of Ids pon.
u nrity ns n romantic actor, nnd with
him played juvenile lends. YC3. th
same Lloyd Hamilton.

The next couple of years was spent
n vnudevllle and burlesque, and then

the old Kalem company saw in himjust the type to appear in the "ifora
nnd Bud" comedies, which were a Ereitsuccess from the bturt.

Hamilton appeared In 1.14 0f thesemaking one n week nnd, therefore, cot-- 'ering n period of nearly three vcanJIuU was steady enough work ns a
to tire almost every one of thecamera but it didn't worry Hamilton

in the least althoucli the end nf ts.engagement marked the abandonment nlhe huge black mustache that hud madehlin... mm ..t !.. .4 t , ..I..i- ,,i ,i,i- oiii-- l iiiiuous ciiariictcrstho screen world.
Later he joined the Sunshine com- -

'""' ,'"" J""."'" toe lend in many o(
tho biggest successes, including "Alight Squeeze" "A Waiter's Wasted
Muo. 'Hoarinff I.Inim nnd aw,mi
Bells ' and many others. "

It was thrre that he became ano-inted with Jack While, wh- - bns sunn.
vised the making of nil Mermaid come- -

lies id date. The friendship becamestronger when ho took tho leadlmr nart
n "A Twilight Baby." It win then
inn. nicy decided to cast their lots to- -

geuier. so in the spring of 102(1. when
mi opportunity was offered to make
Mermaid comedies for., Educational, henii.l ....i."'" logeiner,

With this organization he has nn.
PVm ,'.n l'ar 1""." "Dvnamite"j ne .--,iuni, "April Fool," "Moon- -
some iinu "Tiie Greenhorn." t the
loiirnisiou ot tnesc pictures an onpor.

., .fit, tilt ,....n ..ft" 1......... Us oi.inii mr nun lo lorni a
producing company with White, and
,lhis thev have done Their uieture
win stn lie released under the .Mermaid
oranu uirougu J.duentlonal.
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